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THE CATHOLIC record
„ ,u. And also H he doea not apply for »nch 

_ plain, forgiveness to the properly constituted 
herald of tho power then hi» »iu» are not remitted, 

there ia a craudeur in but are retained.
there ia a gran e But oar operated brethren anawer,

God alone possesses, 
absolve from ain.

CHURCH FURNISHINGS« agea of faith that the grandest 
churches were constructed ; and they 

ptovided with vessel» and orna
ments of gold and silver, set with 
pearls and precious atone», to an ex
tent which far aurpsssed the richest 
display of kingly and imperial mignlh 
cancc. Since the a > called Reforma
tion the samo apiiit of faith and love 
lor the Blessed Sacrament has made 
Catholic» do wonders of generosity in 
behalf of their churches, while in I’ro 
iestant lands the houses of worship 

Java been shamefully neglected. It Is 
only since the Oxford movement re
vived in England an appreciation of the 
Blessed Kuclmiist that a new spirit of 
respect for churches has been aroused, 
firs;among Episcopalians, and gradually 
to some i xrent among others of the 
sects. I’ray we that they may get back 
the *" precious Pearl," and the artistic 
setting will not be long delayed.— 
Father Goppens, S. J., iu the New 

Voice.

be refused all worldly opportunities for 
wealth and renown, and became a 
unahnuming priest, a 

To me

AKCHE1SH0P IRELAND ON THE 

FRENCH SITUATION.

Lecturing re«ntly In Washington, and 6elf.denl»l, sur-
Archbishop Ireland dehj û . the honors that may be earned such a power

r&'r KSirLSSfire >......... risr
.» »sa ‘.rzx'tK-s sisit» £

plexh° IUTsethoeon|dab.uTeaof too SU te master» ^^.Xt.'lîmpVandto naturaTlaw. “tZ S ta è oontor. wrtoln

STtœsrf
fouubt by Gregory \ H* against Henry , txîlieving all ho says, and tho State, hear evidence and p
V. 8of Germany, the battle which in it l)l.cilu',„ be believes it should be sentence which the btate confirms wh^
England resulted in making the Sever- - good of souls. The sermon m keeping with its laws. - ,
elgn the head el the Church In spirit- “iu wr ought t<) |)e . |t prla„t) who represen,» Cod and whose
uals and temporals and in lodging in ooniblned truth with personality in a sentence i. confirmed in heaven. h If. 
the Privy Council the right to define degree. It. was sweet it. spi.it, therefore, who despise tho authority o
end interpret dogmas. , thoroughly Christian and did good the judge despise the auinurnyr e.

It Is further tho march of secularism «listened with open hearts the state. So those who dtspise the
which alms at setting aside God, Christ L'm a7oars. I got so much that authority of the priest despise tho 
and the Church of Christ. In 1 heir » prPacbed a portion of it to my people authority of God-Church l rogross.
rago of secularism the name of . [ho next Sunday. It might have
no longer allowed to bo pronounced by thum ,ike John Wesley or
Government officials. Chris Bishop Ashbury.
longer be mentioned inSovl)t( d A sorbs of such lectures blesses a president Capcu of Tof:s College, at 
schools ; and religious o « community. All who heard will not commencement, last summer, gave
in the name of Christ to «h y j )in Ht. Mary's Church, but they will yc w #,)me vi,.„s regarding pre lie
education aro ordered to disband. |ov(, God more and be more charitable . , Kurn )0, He Baid in part :

It is also on the part of , and helpful to their fellowmen. They *, j d iu' under the mighty
multitude of Frenchmen, “nwi Ing in to |ive with less of s.u and ^ a srcat cathedral "f the Old
their own conscience to U'« more ot UollnoM tboir lives. World. Î look around on a vast
servitude of the Church | was glad I went to hoar l ather whicll was centuries in build-
gation ol God from and Sherman. I love hia name, his Oharas- which it would require the
life, a strange political inerts,«4» ter and his work. May Our Heavenly ™^u»oeg Bn empire to repro-
incapao.ty of g, the state. Father give him miny years of useful- du„(,_ My pye caught by the
against a dominant party ness among us I delicacy and grace which seemed to be

It Is also tho result of political dll friend, Father Heintz, who has ,fuso to every tap of the work-
lerences and conlliets of< w,' p Ul recently gone to St. 1‘etor’s, invited 'hamnier j „ay, surely ti e men
hard lor anyone outside )f , me U) can at the rectory, hard by, .and Qlden time were not inferior to atory
understand tho virulence and frame of meet Father Sherman. But I thought ^he *n of to day • ;otd when I am re- present necessity. There would be no
mind which they create. Under this the duties of the . tharall this rnni^ty and need of anything like the vast number
head I am notai,aid to say that eerta n 1°™™? migbt not enjoy a visit ‘teu'we^ the votive "brings of of orptanages and other asylums that

French Catholics must take their share from a ••heretic" like me. S and love my sonl is filled with are now scarcely adequate to care for
ef blame. Oppesition to the Republic T, o. Dickinson. [ the neglected and uulortunate, innocent I
and a seeming willingness to coa Parsonage, London, Ohio, “Tj ,d , pt put the hands back mi victims ot the prevailing vice,
opposition with supposed Interest, December. 1901. the dTal „ la to of time. 1 would not " If drunkenness* were abolished
the Church have angorep adherents to the dial plate twentieth cen- -he cost ol government, local and
the Republic or have at least given ——---------—--------------- - have the nii-etcent twel|th general, would be cut in two, and the

despair of the, Churel. in ~ “fate £Tul
France? By no means. ll*® . . , ment of Penance. We have asserted in„ and charity which render our age only necessary to consult the ftsca,
ment of France, in its opposition to ”e“C,t waa instituted by our Lord and ^trions * budget of municipality, State or nation,
the Church, is not Francm,, mit toe ^ ^ ^ mjly h„ ad-niuistered by a ‘"“ ^1 could wish that wo had some- examine the relation of -terns tor pro-

LTrokerthJ are ioconveu fences ».-R ^fflu^VoToT. Zf P»|l.c

L-eh'Taws of1corporations are such  ̂allegations ma, bo quite appro- soumthing m^. toe self denyingiove e{u,,£

** tH ro,,der dlffienit the possejshW horit |or b()lh of those con- °Ke, eve„ though it might mean for all of public taxes arises irom tlm all-per

Many of in. c.usioB» is found in the twenty-third 0f Ù* a simpler life and a loss of some vadmg evil ol intemperance. - - ;
of toe twentieth chapter of St. ° tho products which we now reckon “ Any great reform to be effective 

"Whose sins you shall forgive as a part of the wealth of the world, must begin at the root In the case of
they aro forgiven them ; and whoso sins |,;coDomies might show a diminution in intemperance no>radical ® l“
ye/ shall retain, the, are retained." lts account, but ovr essential humanity ""“î Ît 1, n^t noLibto for each to
Both the sacrament ot baptism and Would be vastly enriched. * ^
the sacrament of penance magnily the __________^__________
great mercy of God. Tho first ordained
by our Lord because as we are born in \)VHY CATHOLICS LOVE TO BUILD 
original sin there existed a need of a pmE CHURCHES.
Divine institution to remove that
guilt from our souls. The second be- The edifice which is constructed to be far-reachimr results for e- od. We 
cause after baptism mankind Iroquen, for a congregation of the faithful “ the ‘ individually aba’o the
I, falls into grievous si-», lienee the hou80 oI ^;lld aud gate of heaven," the ca"ntn“‘' ‘“f the familv salmon a® 
necetsity for another G.v.no inst.tn- ch()sen plac6 for the Divine Sacrifice, ^'^itution but we can certain to 
tion to restore us to God s favor by re- tho permanent abode of Christ, really abo,ub‘ it wi'bin ,he immtdiite field

rsss szxrstjszsuch continuous power to forgive sins , „ in which is erected the mercy bo(X'elod ol'at and a» we ought
should exist. Furthermore as the throne of the King of glory, should of £ dtmantTof on selves in fa,•'iterance

Church which our Lord established w.iH course be the finest structure in any ereat end in view ” — Monitor
to peri»etuate His mission it wase<iual- locality and furnished with the richest ol the ^reat end in vlew* Monitor.
I y necessary that she should be as she ornameut8 that the loving worshipers
is, tho repository of such power. 1 hat can procure. The Temple of Solomon
«ho has such power is positively and was tlUch by the direct order of
undeniably concluded from the above (J()d Hi,nself, and Catholics have al- ])0 you wisb t() haVe a happy and a
words of St. John. , waysuuderstood, and understand to day prosperous home ? Do you wish to see

Two inevitable conclusions, ei an ()ver the earth, that such should be, your children growing up to be able to 
fore, follow. First that such a power fco the beat 0f our power, our places of take their places with honor and dignity 
exists, and secondly, that it can only do gacred worship. A poetic inscription -m society ? Do you wish to sec your- 
exercised by those regularly oraaineu written by Kortunatus, about A . D. ^if honored even in old ago ? Then be 
and duly commissioned tor t o purpos ,",50, for a church built by St. Felix in a total abstainer. Join a temperance 
by tho Church, namely, or f)*‘ie*4 • Nantes, France, bears witness to this 80Ciety : bring your boys with yon, and 
But it is urged by our sectarian oretii- oonvicfcion in the early ages, and the u will have left them a legacy greater 
orn that taith, contrition an con masterpieces of architecture since than gold, and more lasting than that
of our sins to God is sumcicnt : tnat erected a„ over tho Christian Dnds ot all you COuld have given them, 
confession of our sins to man isiony , testify to it in every subsequent een- 
that wo should go directly to God. In . Uev. T. E. Bridgett, C. S. It.,

rd, that sacramental absolution, to hay rendered the verses as follows : 
put it in its mildest form, is unneces-

CARVETS - Special designs made for church use in Wilton, 
Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.

MATTINGS—In all widths; for Corridors, aisles, steps, etc.

aisles, stairways, aud tor infirmaries, hospitals, etc.

KEPI'S FOR CUSHIONS, Etc.,
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COCOA
CORK

Etc.
LINOLEUMS, RUGS,

A. Screaton & Co.
LONDON, ONT
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HampiiiB and

184 Dundas St.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.liBLLKVIMÆ'S NEW I’ASTOlt
CLERICAL Al'POlNTMENTb

at It iv D. A_ Twomey Bin Lordship the 11 «hop of London ht 
I pttdtor at 'l word was r,yinll.„ ihn ulKhi young prlestn r« c. m ly 

Vo huoch'd th ) veil raied leoiHitiOur r ctrrouy ^Hincd in thin vi«y lo Iho followinn pi - r
at B llevtlle. hm b" i, r«i «iv «1 wi'h univormu |t..v. K*'h» r Ilanlr.ur, administrator cf .
Hulefa'Uon throuahou: the U-om-ho ‘>r ytriabn ll'Sior.
mon. Kithvr Twonvy Id r« gtrdt o kh onn or iv-v. F »iUnr H roedm*. admiolHtrator of ,
thciuuiH « llicient prineis ,Q ï kÎ* pariah of Z irich
and although he miy have a dinl ant tiBK or- H >v j.-kl;,.»r W hite In attached to 
fore him be will have tho cotibolalion ui hiioa c»’h. di-*.l en d
inn that he will have thv aaeist %nc« ol a gon b Vi K*thcr Gociz in a «si^t ant prl.mi
nrous ai d d voted p oole who coiui.ri»e the yHibt-r West in S Thomas.
uarieb of S’-Micnai ) s himui, L 11'ville. I nt j, y |r .• ^ers Hii-m-y and L»lib-rlé assis* v
now pas or in a native of Ireland and b** boon 0 vicar (i -noral M -uni'«r ni W indsor.
tw(«n v t.wc yoara lo 11» • priva: ho'ju. li ■ wad v. Ka'l ers H irrv and ('lui.poau ussia ,i.
educated at- vho Grand St ruinai y In Al'inti eiU in HiXrnla ,n Father Kennedy, 
and was for some limu !t*cior of 8 • Mary »
Cath. di al in this ci y and about, i wclvo yeura 
aco appoin'ed pastor at Moniahurg by ho 
Uto Archbi-hop Cleary and for the pa; L five 
years nah b?en the iiccesFful u »stor of I weed, 
where he ha done nre.%! work by m du in V he 
debt on the church of that towu from GO 0(M) 
to under |J-) 00 h 1' w..s indntd a Rrta uu e 
taking, bu* ho wiMhUccesiul. 1 h »i hip tturva 
will ho crown»i with s‘lll iv.oro «ucc hh In ms 
new *1 id o' t'hnr is the oarnoHr, prayer of the 
hunC 1h of dnritrera of h at.her 1 womey 
Lhvcn^hou’ th « couutry.-K ogiton tfreemin.

Toe : 
the zoa

annouocemen'. ' tv: 
ilous and b loved

temperance and the indi
vidual. I

SO CALLED DARK AGES.
h As everybody freely admits, in 

temperance is the root of many of the 
evils tbit afflict society. It ia 
the most prolific ot all sources oi 
criminality. It is the origin of more 
abject poverty and tinman misery than 
result from all other causes combined, 
if this vice could he done away with 
entirely, the business of the police and 
ot police courts and of charitable agen
cies would lie reduced by one-half 

The country would get 
along with a fraction of toh count
less» aud cosily penal and reform- 

institutions which exist as a

BOHN.
Whyte In Huntsville. Dec. 11*. the wif 

Mr. M. Why tv. twin daughUHH.
DIED.

Whytk — Li Huntpvilto, Dec. 20. 
children of .Mrs. M Whyte.

Gorman.—At Vine Valley, on 
refond daughter of Mr. Thoa (

WAV 
Walih.

the iufa.

Dec. lfi da -. 
Jorman. u.-. .

e yeare.
.su —Ip Hamilton on I) c. 11. M 

M.*y boreal in pence !
or m iro.

CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL
Annual for ! »• The Catholic Horn 

(New Ycrk: Hcnziger Hrns.i haejuai rev. 
UH.und we have i othif'K but. woida of pr 
for i h" manu or in which it in tun 

' m has now r« ached ite 
mt in addition 

os an tntere 
hollc Ja

I'oFr.manuor in 
licalion hu

turn», it contain 
article on I’atl 
Cao phell S. J-,
1 The Liitle I-land Over l he tiea." 
record of the principal Catholic « ven'H i 
>f.ar now drawing to a close, and a numo 
short H*orie«. The book la copiously iilu# . 
from photos and drawings all of whuii 
excelhn ly repioduced.— London Kng., Ca

For m1" at the Catholic Ruvoim Ul 
London, Ont. Price 26 cen is

1'hls pud
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In business as a Savings Bank an4 
Loan Company since 1854.
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HEAD OFFICE:

BOOKS.78 Church St., Toronto
For *»le at the Catholic K«cord],Offl © 

Loudon, Ont poRtpald.
HKH FATHKHS DAl'tiH 1 Kit K 

Katharine 'l ynan Hlnkn n— With 12 
tine illuMT-aLinna. Li ye 12 mo cloth 

His FIRST AND LAST APPKAK 
ance-By F* h«r Finn, with original 
drawing# hv Charle» H vendu n. < ’lo> h ' 

HARRY DKK. OR. WORKING IT Ol T 
wiih troutittpiece. lly Rev F J Finn.
8 J

GOFFINKS DKVOl’T INSTRUCTIONS; 
II’.UH*r-sted Ktition With preface bv 
HIh Kmlnenoe Cardinal Gibbonn. Cloth 

KLINUll I’RKSTUN Oil. SCKNKS AT 
home anu abrui.d—By Mrn Jamte Sidlicr

HKUtrOF JK8V3 OF NAZARETH 
Modi t iu- n i f id Hidden Lift 

HOLY WKKlx BOOK. ALCOBD1N 
the Roman R»««- Tho whole litui 
the Church tor Holy Wick has he 
locled

Cloth 
IDK

WOMKN-e 
thf ir i
thl»'d

BRANCH “A"
1

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. HackneyChurch property, 

pies are claimed by the Government 
M once confiscated, but since rebuilt or 
repaired, wholly or in part, by the 
State. Bishops and priests will be de
prived of tho most of tho maintenance 
allowed them under the Concordat in 
repayment of Church projierty confis- 
catod in tho Revolution.

On tho other hand the Church will 
be free. She will name bishops and 
priests. Tho loyal Cnristlan heartsi of 
France will easily make up tho Ki.llUU,- 
000 francs annually allowed by the 
State. Who can say but that now Uto 
will bo injected into the Church in 
France when thrown on her own re
sponsibilities and brought from tute
lage and servitude into the free air ol 
unlimited liberty.

And now a glance at a country whore 
the State protects her in her rights, 
grants her no favors, but leaves her to 
herself—the country is America. As 
we read of conflicts elsewhere we must 
rejoice in the peace and the blessings 
we enjoy in our own country.

As to the Vatican, we need not fear 
for it. The conflict in France is but 
one of tho thousands she has passed 
through during her history. The weak
ening of her power in any one country 
is but tho occasion of the strengthening 
of that power in other lands. Tho 
universe is its Held of labor and its 
field of hopes. ”

verso

Assets $3,000,000.
accomplish much beyond the ii.;mediate 
sphere of hi* own individual actions, 
but within that limitation his will is 
supreme. By the salutary exercise of 
our power there, we may be indirectly 
instrumental iu consummating great

Interest allowed on D# 
posits from Twenty Cen" j 

o upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3'X G TO
rgj ii

. aud is pn*ig»DV d 
Latin mill F.nglieb

clumeUl ihi» v 
pu bile in

FOR CATHOLIC YOU NO 
i—peri All> for t hese who rnru 

mu living By Rev George Ut>- 
iVulisL Tho peruliar charm of 

book ia ite slmplo and straigh'for 
i ui m stress. A we rkir g girl- 

î life is gone over, and tho guld 
anee given in of a most practical kind 
end h most svinpa'heric spirit. Cioih

GULDEN book OF THK COMMAND 
M ENTS AND SACRA M EN Tb OK 
THK CHURCH-By St. Alphoneue L g
ouri. Paper... .............. ................
tl.ii h •  ....... ..................... ....- i

CHRISTIAN FATHER Whet he should 
bo aud what he uhouid do. M itb pvey- 

: ns. By Right Uev. W. Cramer, D.D. 
Paper...............................................................— *

UKOFREY AUSTIN—A rnvi 1, Ht Hi-t 1'
A - 8heth-iu. author of My New Curate,'
“ Lufe ■ I).! mege.” etc............... .................

3T. BASIL'S HYMNAL Fifth fdilwon

lit’
Office Hours :

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIW 
7 to 9 0'Clock.

DirecteJAMES MASON, Managing

To Fathers of Families.
$4.50 WINTER SUITS

Wotn»’.-" U'l"

j
Hi •... -I.-*,ii*:.,- - i V \Æ
; .. f . t is At:-: . 'v 'll I» < 1

• I'r- m -I. It G lu. i ii.
1,1 m IV. . -..ir -P ' k • v, (A ttVll
7 — ir.'il, i i i. i t 1 * cii*' * i, ' ^ * 
with r.iii' ."S si. t lfi ni l \ 
vi-t, ItoiiutiVully tr imm ■! \v 
it the L'i'.'.lr, wspi.'t i'-.I.
.s trlmm-ql with VuLt'.usamt tir.»id.
A tu. kei skirt limy l-e hat if |.r«-. 
ferre,l. Sk.rt <>r c it al 'iie 6u "y.
Any suit 1H-1V 1er. tm "I ti n>

Beauty has a distinct mission. God nvÜvi'N. .I i ... iv^
sarv Thy escrod H..fiF of tho DmL’i(',.ld"(1Fn 8hr(n0 loves beauty, and has made the little ‘"wS'JisdJ'imT '-".'iiy color. ,

That this contention is without truth m «‘ealtî, and srrtwlth Solomon's to vie. ' Alpine flower to grow where none but /
or merit is made plain from the very More rich, more fair to faith’s discerning Ho and the angels can see it. There 'S

words of our Lord llimselt : erCl „ , ,. .. is something better in life than dollars wool r,i -, hip lenini ■ «4Sx-arJa»ssa «ersys assrtiSfe'Kaar s?™-ss:s- . .
retain, they aro.thev mean tond^a^beauty^and ‘’dignity^to the In every creature, however small, we I Southcott Suit Co.,iwJ"kiVu st.
words mean anything at al , y Odifloe and to all its furniture and may see a striking image of the Divine
dninoTbvTur Tii’id for forgiveness ornaments. This truth is evidenced by Wisdom, l'ower and Goodness.- Ven.
?f “ would hav^ his sins remitted, tho facts of history. For it was in tho Bartholomew of Martyrs.

with oppciidix, con turning munie ;tnn 
1 Ve pera for all * h<‘ Sunday e find ft-H.iva t 

of ih** year. Throe Mand ovm 21*1 
hyinnp. loge h« r with litunieH, daily
pr»y.r8 prayer» at Mii»s pr# paration 
and '..rayer-« for ronfcpeioi» and Comipm 
ion. and ihv cfllve and ruh« t f tho 
sodalitli o of the Bleeecd Virgin Mary. 
Compllt d from app’ovi d Hourccs. Price 
The nom* bork without the* muslf 

THE NEW TK3TAMKNT - TrannlaUd 
from ihe l»atin Vulgate Diligonlly 
compared with the original Gre> k anu 
fir it punlieh-'d hv 'he English Oillegu al 
Rhein™ A. D. F82 With annotations, 
n fert nc« s and an hi-itorical and chrot 
olog.cBi ird« x. Bearing tho imprimatur 
of Cardinal Vaughan. Print id on good 
paper, with clear type. Cioth,
pfltlTV AL" PBPi'Eli' ANÜ 8 XLT. A 
new bock for conversionn Just Iho 
hook to give to a non-Catholic friend 
Highly recommend* d by many Bishops 
and Pii«=fita. By Rev William Slang 
1). L) . Su verier f 
tola'o. Pi ice.
Cloth —
have been and aro the subject of discu»- 
si-'r* and 1 ontroversy. Paper....................

t Àl°nl ill 6Üii'fatHKR8 By Card!n 
pi Gibb 1 »■* Iuihis bfck the Cardinal 
preei n t-his views on religion devoting 
mop: « f 5’is rpace to those pointa which

T lie nuit MM'
A MINISTER'S TRIBUTE. n \HKOTHF.il HEARS FATHER 

SHERMAN —HIS OI’INION.
A METHODIST

t limp pc At
We have received the following letter 

T. G Dickinson, a Method- 
tho Southern Ohio

\\l -
from Uev,
1st minister of
Conference, now located at London, in 
reference to tho recent u iasion for 
non-Catholica given at Chillicotho by 
Rev. Thomas K «ing Sherman, S. J.
Tho kindly and generous spirit mani
fested, will commend tho communica
tion to all readers i

Dear Friend Not long since 1 was 
visiting ill Chillicothe among my for
mer parishioners of W ainut Street 
Methodist Episcopal church. When 
evening come my friend inquired what 
I would like to do. lie said we could 
hear a lecture on art that was being 
given by a literary club in tho city, or 

could go down to St. Mary's church
and hear Father Sherman, who was ... —, that norms Ecssma—Erysipelas Tuberculosis
delivering a series of lectures. I said ... ,V0; to buy the first bottle ot I not kill. The reas. n is - " E- vers—Gall S.om a Tumors—t;leers
"bv all means let ns hear Father , =„n„JL0 ;uld EiVe it free to each ‘ are vegetables ; and Liquozonfr-llke uoltrc-Qout Varlcoeel,.
Shermaii," for I had wished 1er years ‘î’XTe'whoasks it. And we have I an excess of oxygon-.» deadly to ^ Women .D».......

to both see him and hear him. „ver 0ne million dollars to an- vegetal matter. : niatlon—all catarrh—«11 con'rg ous riiacasos-
I never knew him but 1 had associa- „loe »..d inlfill this offer. Our ob- . to^ontotay know^ t^kiU 'U'

to» in college among Lancaster boys ■ ^ has been to let Ltquozone itselt zone. It is tlui t y y . ., izor, accomplishing whai no drugs evn do.
who were associates of his. They knew 'h()W what it can do. A test is better germs in the body withouti k. nt tho 
hia worth as a scholar and Ina devotion t, testimonials, bettor than argu- tissues, too. Any drug that Riiisgerms

the cross of Christ. Une of those " , r i «00 000 people is a poison, and it cannot be taken in- 'PKACHF.lt WANTED FOR It. C SCHOOL
U. the cross ol c iirise. ment. In one year, i.NW.miu peo, e I Medicine is almost helpless If you need Liquozone, and have I No. a. 4.5, Ciuunna. out. for .he year 1906

SSMKSf.i. s; ,i.... gjf x;: S». yiS-» is, l* “S. "5, x“: asea-«*«~ "-aw
be • that millions now uso it. 1 . „rl„. -„.tie„ the nnufnet for two rears sized bottle, and wo will pay tho drug ill School Section No, 17. Must bn able to

^hlsTouse ToX tori had niton ^r'U-more wide^ ptoscriM b” îhrough phyaioiana and hospitals, we *}jt nnrselvea for it. This ia our free
toiforo'boon in St. Ma’ry'a. . saw many ”^1^7 And your ow paid *100,000 for the Amerc m rights. ^ Q-esne!1. Pouetacnlshou.. out,, ms 2

members of my church and .ill the neighbor8 wherever you are-can toll Germ Diseases. do. In justice to yourself, please ac-1
churches and the hidy place was will f people whom Liquozouo has coot it to d?v for it ol ices vou under
filled with tho Intelligence, culture and ^d°_ 1 These arc the known germ diseases. ^ ILition Whatever

. spirituality of Chillicothe. Not Medicine. All that medicine can do for these o obligation whatever.
The introductory service was brief, a , . troubles is to help Nature overcome Liqnozone cost oOo, and »1.

prelude on the organ and a prayer. | Liqnozone is not mad y' - t,)o gorms> anj such roaults aro indi
Father Sherman in the plain garh ot jiounding drugs nor is t rect and uncertain. Liqnozone attacks
his order, with a Bible in his hand, in it. Its virtues are 1er '? | tho germs wherever they are.
entered the pulpit, read his text from from gas- largely K when the germs which cause a disease
8t. John, ffO-JJ, laid the Bible aside process requiring I aro destroyed, the disease must end,
and begun his sermon. lie was an in- and 14 days t™le’ "*lu . ' c!h ’ and forever. That is inevitable.
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Ho ro.ombled his distinguished father oxygen does. It is a nervo lood aim How,,iTroubles Mslarls-Nsuralgta“mewl^ btt lacked th& precise, ml,- blood food-thc. m.*t to,»thing in Onu^Dds Ms.^H;sr, ToouU-s

itAry bearing peculiar to an educated tho world to you. Its UTocts arc ex Colie.„Croup Plenrtey-minty
soldier 1 saw the man who might have hilarating, vitaliz.ng, purifying, ^et ronatinMion £.hrnVnuti9«Ivn
kenaUwyTm tintype of hil grand- it is a germlolde soccrtaVn that we frofnla-iyp

lathrr or a ta'i -mve like his uncle, or publish on every bottle an oiler of nand-nfl'- Dropsy p o-,n. Troubles
«mtlLarymau like ...» lather, but no! *1,000 to. a dltotse gem that it can- Dysp via Tiuo-u l.oubl s
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GOFFINK 8 DEVOUT INSTRUCTIONS- 
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Li v» tin»' many saints if God;< xpUnatione 
of ("hris inn faith and duty imd cfChureli 
cervmnnive : a method of hearing Maaa 
morning and evening prayers : and a de 
Bcnption of the Holy Land. With a pro 
face by Cardinal Gibbons. The largest 
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Prim, cloth binding post paid................ .

IMITATION OF CHRIST—a ,Kempis 
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ters. Royal 82mo. Cloth 35c; French 
moroero ;up ; Persian moroeeo 85c ; beet 
calf n d edges. $1 25; morocco, boards... 1 1 

CATHOLIC YOUTHS HYMN BOOK- 
Bv the vhris lan Brothers. Containing 
the Hymns of the Seasons and Festivals 
of the Year and an extensive collection 
cf sacred melodies. To Hhich are added 
an Easy Mass, Vespers, Motets for Bene 
dietien a Gregorian Mass for the Dead. 
Quarto, half cloth, with music.. ‘

LIFE OF CHRIST. - Father Elliott’s 
‘ Life of Christ. " Ip just out. It is one of 

able books that has been

WANTED FOR 8E°ARATK SCHOOL )V Section No 9, Dover. V.-ai n#*r umsi Di
able to teach noth .'anguaiicF, EiglLh »r.d 
French, and holder rf a 1st or 2nd claas Pn 
vlncial certificate. Duty to begin after h_„ 
dayr. Application addressed to T. 8. Sylvain, 
Trustee. Separate School. Section No. U, Dnbu 
que. P. O.lOntai io. 1868 2

l,8oo,ooo People
Buy Them a 50c. Bottle of Liquozone.
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Have Asked Ls to . 1 XFEMALE TEACHER FOR S. S NO. 1. 
L Nichol. State salary, qualifications, etc. 
Ruths to commence January term. Apply 
to Michael Duggan, Scc.-Treae., Mardcn P. U 
Ont. 1367-2leases 

il infiam-
pATIIOLlC TEACHER WANTED FOR S. 
V S No. 2 Gurd and Ihm«wortb, immidi 
atcly ; 2nd or 3rd class certificate. Apoly. 
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Trout Creek. Ont. 1368-tf

50e. Bottle Free.
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ing French and English. Duties to begin 
February 1st, I9f.) State salary expected. 
Address A. T. Ouellette, Dover South, Ont.
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11 **.26 CHINA SILK &
WfiKT direct froD n » v B OUR FACTORY,
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most. Î 
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DAMEN. S J.-On

instructive and useful bocks tx- 
Lectures of Father Damon, 

icy comprise five of the most cole 
„ .ated ones delivered by that renowned 
Jesuit Father : The Private Inb rpre- 
tatlon of the Bible. Tho Ca'hollc 
Church the Only True Church of God. 
Confession. The Real Presence, and 
Popular Object ions Against the Catholic
Church. Price .................................................
By t he dozen post paid..................................
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